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States. Finally, they illusta-Le tee  cnief 
cause of tee nresent Canadian do' lar difficult-
ies by revealing the extent to  «hic  ,i Canada 
lias  been selling on credit  «hile  buying for 

addrtion to the 'granting ofcreelits, 
canada has been and is 4 1 rin1 ,a.Moroart of 
eer food exnorts under contract te the United 
Kingdom at:nrices well. below  the  pries in,tne 
United States,  ard  lies tus reduced by a very 
tare figure the amount of dollars, in cash or 
cze:,it, needed to raintein nresent dreary 

! aster. diet of the Bruis.'  neorle. 
• 

DISPROPORTION I N  TRADE 

U,aLsohone, 1;:r. ';rone said later in bis  
sneech, that the heavy dieronortion in Cana 
(lien trade,.with tae United .totes will be 
reduced 'Substantially b )' the  iale of more 
Canadian goods in t'ne Ut.lite0 Stetes. It is, 

, alter  all, a little odd to find that in 1947 
' . .thed25 million  Canadi hougnt so ni e $2 bil-

lions,worta of ,s7.ods from the United States, 
and 145 million i,e. cric-ans  bought only about $1 
billion worth of Canadian eoods. Ibis works 
out that every individual Canadian on the 
averaee nurchased about $160 worth of  U. S.  
goods, while every American bougat a little 
less than $7. worth of .Canadian Eoods. Ve cer-
tainty Cio.  not.want to mare the two figures 
equal pr.nearly euual, fer t:iat cOuld only be 
achieVed by a most extromè form of'economie 
nationalism whicn wouP grav e l y .  lower the 
Canadian standard of living. But we should 

them not to be quite so far apart. If 
tnat figure of about $7 a 1, -lead for U/Si.:pur-
chases from Canada couLl be raised to $10 or 
:.11,Àt would make.all the difference ie our 
nosition. , 

Non.' Canada  cannot justexnand her sales in 
the  United  States by visiiing to do,so. It 
ner.J Action in this country as well  as 'in  
Canada. Furthermore, we do not want merely to 
use un more Quickly oUrr'exnendable natural 
Ti:.ourcesand shin xhem .across te border as 
untreated raw materials. Toe  prea  test  aope of 
getthg a better balance would be_by expanding 
t;.e production of' some_stanle things that are 
needi-d in the United States, and by  nliriufactur-
inn 

 
t'hem .: or a nart of trier, to à fürther de-

gree of readiness for their' ultimate use than 
iS now  the case.' 

PAPER EXPORT ANOMAL tEF. 

For examnle it seems  rat or  stranse to m e'  
tnat atout four-fifths of•the vaFt quantities 
of newsnrint-used in this country come from 
Canada, and come manufactured introlls ready 
to be rut in,the,ufsses, weile 1 -nige ,euantities 
of the naper that is used in magazines.and SO 
on are manufactured i. tHe tnited . Statesjrom 
wçod puln, and pulo  «nid  imnorted inxhat form 
from (anada.  Ifit is a sensiol .  and (=Connmcal 
t. -iing to i_àuy finished news-srnt in Canada, Why  

.is it not also a sensible and . economieel thing 
to buy other forms of naner there? But t.-le 
tariff nrevents  th  e imnertation of tese hige-
er grades of naper, and . tee'duty would have to 
be eut before the manufacturer of te.em.in  
Canada could sell in this  market.  

Vie home,  then,:.that more Canadian exnorts 
will come thiS Way, and.,that tl, ese exPorts 
will in.somecases enter in-a . more valeable, 
because a  more  fully,processed,,form. V.e n one, 
too, to  sel] in United States some &tines 
waich we have Previously sold in the United 
Yinedom'and other mark -ets. Vee also eone that 
the menufactueing - industries of t.le two coun-
tries, already closely tied togeter by tae 
establishment of a great number of .ranch  
Plants of U.S. concerns ,in Canada an.) some 
branch plants of Canadian concerns in the 
United States, may adjust their (eleration ,.7, 
especially bythe  production 'in  ts:e  brame h 
plants in Canada of goods, or Parts of  'oos, 
for sale. in the United States and or.'.-ùr iollar 
market; this would involve a change in  .the 
manufacturing and marketing Policies of  mari)' 

 of the parent companies. 

AN ECONOMIÇ 1VHOL E 

A good many people in Canada anl some neo-
ple in the United States have begun to fiÀnl-
of North America  as an  economic whole - 
fairly new conception. Canadiansdonot normal-
ly regard Americans  as  foreiéners or aliens, 
and they do not.like  tø  be themselves so re-
garded in the United States. Hence, they tend 
to feel a ,little resentfutWaentneir interests 
and needs are not taken particularly int" 
account in ‘‘asnington. For examnte, a measure 
is now under . diseuSsjon the7re 'which wOuld 
forbid the.exPort of petroleum products to al! 
.countries. Canadians are inclined to  as!' 

 whether a very cold Canadian iS not just as 
nneorfortable.as a.  very - cold Àmerican. Have we 
not, they say, always bought,from the United 
States a xréat . deal of the oil that we must 
have? Are we to be faced now.witha real disas-
ter by a refusal of accesS.t6 our main source 
of supply? Cannot we'continue to divide searce 
necessities between the two countries on the 
basis of Share-and share'-alike, as we did in 
wartiMe, Provided that Oil is'not beinF 
in Canada, a  fact Whia. :,cen ,  •we e re•s u r e' 
established? rtrust that symnatetic answc-- 
will he given to queries such asthese. 

in Wartime we di: Fhare, under the Hyde 
.Park Agreement, the needed to keep the 
production of both' COuntries at tae highest 
level, It Worleed,,and made ne ra  1.1 contribu-
tion . t.o victory: lf this Close integration of 

'the  ecenomies  vas  good in war - good for botb 
countries and good for our allies - why should 
we not with profit continue the  same nrincinle 
through this period of - what I hesitate yet te 
call peace, and indeed indefinitely? 

• 
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